
BRANDRETIPS IMELS 

THE New York Sun says: Bit ANDRE HI S 

PILLS have been used among many o | 

our trie nds, and in our own family we have 

used them nearly four years when we required 
medicine; in that period, no Doctor save Mr. 

Brandreth has crossed our threshold, nu no 

medicine besides the Doctor’s Pills used. Our 

heliel is ‘keep your Unvelsand blood pure,’an 1 
every kind of disease will be prevented or cur- 

ed. The Brandreth Pills are eminently calcu- 
lated to do this, and thereby much lessen the 
sum ol human misery. 

The New York Evening Star says: Bran 
ureth’s Pills are a medicine which their own 

intense worth will always secure tor them a 

large and ready sale.—They have deservedl y a 

high reputation; and as a family and anti-mlli- 
ous remedy it would be difficult to equal them 

among all the patent medicines ol the present 

darhe New York Commercial sa vs: They re- 

move ail morbid Irimors and purity the blood. 

To the whole familn of .Man.—We tee I both 

pleasure and satisfaction in recommending to 

all our readers, Brand reth’s Vegeta I >le Pills, as 

the most certain, most safe, ami nivalinme 
medicine extant. As autibilious and apeiien. 

Pills, we are perfectly convinced they tamt 

lar above all others; as a certain cure in all 

cases of worms, scurvy, scorbutic humors, 
erysipelas, and all affectams ol the skin, di oj»- 
sy, asthiva, stone, gravel, piles, and lumbago, 
they will Ik* fimndiiivaluahle.—London Times. 

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. 
DRUGGISTS NEVER MADE AGENTS. 
Eliza Kennedy is the only Agent in Alex’; 

andria, for the sal^ of Brandt reth’s Pills. 
Baltimore Oiiiee, SO South Charles street. 

;r. R. GREEN, 
may 22—6m General Agent. 

South .lineriron .Votive Soap X:\bon Li jcvlo. 

IV gives a rich glossy appearance to the flair, 
and removes from Silks, Wo!lens, and oth- 

er Cloths, Oil, Grease, Stains, the brown rusty 
look common to Silk, &c., &c. To confirm 
the above, the foMowmg letters are present- 
ed; one is from Oapt. Smith, who has been 
for years, and is still in the South American 
trade, the other from a gentleman who has 
resided during the last eight or nine years in 
Peru. 

Valparaiso, January 20 th, 1S3>. 
Gentlemen:—The ‘Xahon Liquido’ is appli- 

ed by the natives and foreigners of South Am- 
erica, in cleansing wollen clothe?; and the la 
dies use it to wash their hair. In both instan- 
ces it is of very general use and greatly es 

teemed. It imparts an appearance of freshness 
and glossiness in the former case, that cloth 
does not possess even originally, and in the 
latter produces a brightness and richness that 
the hair no where else exhibits, and I should 
lodge from its beautiful growth, also promotes 
its increase. It will be a valuable article Jo 
introduce among vour countrymen for the pur- 
poses above stated, and must, when fully test- 

ed, become one of universal merit. 1 appre- 
ciate its great usefulness from actual experi- 
ence of its benefits. Very respectfully, your 
obedient servant, T-L-. 

Baltimore, Nov. 0, 183*. 
Gentlemen: — Agreeably to vour request, l 

would cheerfully certify, that the “South Am- 
erican Soap” is universally used by the natives 
for cleaning the hair, skin, &c.; also f*r wash- 
ing clothes. They value it mostly on account 
ofits giving to the hair a silky appearance.— 
Both my family and self use it constantly as a 

delightful wash for the hair and skin. 
Yours truly, STEPHEN SMITH. 
This Soap, as it contains no alkali, is the 

only article in use suitable for cleansing light 
colored silks or dresses. 

For sale by WM. STABLER & Co. 
7 mo 23 Agents for Alexandria. 

DENTISTRW 

TTIE Subscriber having, by a thorough 
course of stilly and performance, qualifi 

ed himself to practice the above art in ail its 
branches, respectfullv informs the public thu 
he has opened an O if ice in his dwelling house 
on St. Asaph street, fnext door to the dwel- 
ling of William Stabler,) where he will lie 
thankful to wait on all who may require his 
services. He would observe that his opera- 
tions whether in extracting plugging, or clean- 
ing the teeth; or in fixing in single, or whole 
sets of artificial teeth, are conducted on the 
most approved plans; and that he will enc.ea 

vor by promptness, diligence, and faithfulness 
to merit a share of patronage. For the satis- 
faction of those who may wish to employ him 
he publishes the following certificate. 

! mo 20 JOHN LEADBSATER. 
This is to certify that Mr. John Leadbeater 

of Alexandria D.C., has been a regular Stu- 
dentof mine,in all the operative and Meehan* 
ical branches of Dental surgerv. 

He h as attended Anatomical Lectures and 
Dissections, by Dr. McClintock;— and I be- 
lieve him competent to |>erform any operation 
in Denial Jurgery, which be may undertake. 
He has also purchased my receipt for manu- 
facturing iny late Improved Mineral Teeth,— 
and I hereby authorise him to make, use, ami 
vend the same. 

Given under my hand this 23d day of Do 
comber, HR B. B. GUILES, 

90, Walnut street, Philadelphia, 
P. S.—The present oificc is not intended to 

be a permanent one. When a change is 
unde due notice will be given. J. L. 

jan 20—tf 

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TRUTHS!! 
S the season is advancing when Summer 
Rowel Complant prevails—the Subscriber 

offers hisCholera Infantum Syrup, as a sure 

remedy for the prevention and cure of the 
Summer Bowel Complaint in children or oth- 
ers. This medicine cures hv its Tonic and 
Antiseptic powers, and the patient’s strength 
increases with its use. Of the adaptation ofthis 
remedy to this disease the experience of the 
last five years has abundantly proven; on sale 
only by WM. LAN PHI Lit, Surg. Pent. 

apC—dtf 
ALSO, 

SuperiorSeidlitz Powders, 3 boxes for$l.— 
Lee’s Ami Bilious Pills‘i Vts. per box. 

MARSHALL’S COMPOUND FLUID EX- 
TRACT OF SARSAPARILLA. 

S recommended as one of the best purifiers 
of the blood now offered to the Public.— 

The fact of its being prescribed bv the Physi- 
cians ot Baltimore and Philadelphia, in this 
form in preference to any other—will account 
lor the large sates ot this valuable article 
wherever it has been introduced ; and, now, 
as this is the season persons should attend to 
the*.* system, the Agent confidently oilers it 
to the Public ; Price A profitable de- 
duction made to Physicians, and persons buy- 
i ng to sell again. 

J. HARVEY MONROE, 
je 17 Apothecary, &cM Kin? st. 

Svint Commit n't nr Persian Swert 
\ DELIG4 TFFL Perfume for drawers and 
4 wardrobes, also a preservative against 

moth— 
“ Yielding notin scent 

To the rich orange.or the woodbine wild, 
r!nt loves to bang on barren bong h$ remo 
ter wreaths of flowery perfume.” 
\s the season is at hind for putting by win- 

ter clothing, it would be as well to guard 
against Moth. For sale by 

« JOHN T. SAY RS, 
„j ___Hrnggist King Street. 

Hft. KN APPS VEGETABLE TOOTH 
POWDRU, 

A Sl\fPUJ *n,l most valmhle DentriSre 
V. prepare ! from a recipe given by Or. F. h* 

Knann, Surgeon Dentist. X. W. Corner of 
Oharl^s and Favette its , Baltimore. 

Pricev 23 emits per box— or 25 cents per 
uinee. For sale hv 

J. IIAUVEY MONROE, j 
w 2*3 Druggist, King street. 

Also, for sale, Dr. Holme’s Remedy for 
?eurvv and Diseased Gums. 

GEORGE F. EMMONS, 
*<*)KRt!VPRR, & BLANK BOOK M ANUF^CTURF.R, 
King street, oppt^ite the Marine Insurance 
Office. may 23—eotl 

JAYNE’S INDIAN EXPECTORANT 

IS UECOMMENDED as decidedly superto: 
to any other known combination of Medi- 

cine, for Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Consump 
tion, Asthma, SfrUmg of Blood, lloarseinv--, 

Difficulty of Breathmg, UoopingCough, P**n' 

and Weakness of the Breast, and all diseases o 

the Pulmonary organs. 
This medicine is highly and justly 

mended, by numerous and respectnb ein \ » 

duals, whj have found relief from its **»e. * a 

!iy who have been laboring un ler prutrac e 

Coughs and pains in the breast and have oen 

supposed by themselves and their friu.i 3 _ar 
advanced in consumption, have been *<*ppi y 

restored to perfect health by the use of this 

valuable Expectorant. 
Persons laooring under chronic or consump. 

live coughs, will find great advantage .rom 

carrying a small quantity of the Indian Expec- 
torant with them, while attending to their va- 

rious avocations, and taking h teaspoonful oc- 

casionally. Their cough will be scarcely felt 
and they will be enabled to expectorate with i 

the greatest facility, and the irritating matte: 

Preparedonly by Dr II. Jayne,of Salem, N 

Jersey,and none is genuine without Jus^ writ- 
ten signature to the label ou the outride o» 

the bottle. 
CKaTlFIUTi'fJ 

hereby certify th?t was cured of a violent 

cough and pain in the breast by using Doctor 

Jayne’s Expectorant Medicine. My wife also 
wasafdicted with a bad cough and pain in the 

breast, attended wntii so much difficulty ot 

breathing us to prevent liur from getting any 
sleep fora number of nigntiinsuccession; but 

by taking two doses of this medicine she was 

enabled to sleep quietly through the night 
and in a few days by continuing its u-;e she 
was perfectly restored. Jacob Ui'iukwai.j 

Hmcock’s Bridge,N.J.Sept.24,1 
Last spring my wife was confined t o ner'oed 

by a distressing cough and pain in her breast 
and side—Her cough harassed her day and 

night and her ditliculty of breathing was so 

great that she got very little sleep tor many 

days in i nights together—None of the medi- 

cines she took appeared to be of any service 
to her; when Dr Jayne kindly sent her a bot- 

tle ot Indian Expectorant which soon and com- 

pletely restored her to health She firmly be- 
lieves it the best medicine ever discovered. \ 

William Poiti.m»v, 

-jRancock'&Bridgc, N. J. Nov.21, 886. 

jfrom J. II.Smith, Esq. Brooklyn. E. If 
1 hereby certify that the above valuable me- 

dicine has been used in my faddy witn great 
benefit in several instances. J- U.S.iirn% 

^Brooklyn, Dec.l8;5. 

j From A. 13. & IE Sands, Druggists, No. 100, 
Eiiltonstreet, New York. 

Dr. 1). Jayne—Dear sir: Your Indian Ex pec- 
torant is doing well here. We have but about 
oee dozen left of the gross you sent us. You 

willplease forward on a winter supply as soon 

as convenient: It seems to give universal sa- 

tisfaction to all whom we have heard from who 
have used it—The season is fast approaching 
when such a medicine wil be much needed 
and asit is well supported by good certificates 
it will sell very rapidly * The only objection 
seems to be to the price; but we have not had 
one customer who objected to take it on that 

accocunt) as no one doubts its virtues. Very 
respectfully,yours, A D.8i IE Sands. 

Nov. 7,1836. 

From he Rev. C. C P. Crosby, late agent of 
the American Baptist. 

To Dr. D. Jsyne Dear sir; l have ma-1 se 

of the Indian Expectorant, personally £ t in 

my family for the last six years with grea b t n- 

efit- Indeed I may consider my life prolong- 
ed by the use of this valuable medicine, under 
the blessing cf God, for several years. I may 

say almost as much in the case of my wife and 
also of the Rev. Mr Tinson ofthelsland of Ja- 
maica. For all cases ot cough, inflammation 
of the chest, ungs and throat, l do most unhe- 

sitatingly recommend this as the best medicine 
1 have ever tried. My earnest wish is that o* 

thera afflicted as l have been, may experience 
the same relief, which l am persuaded they 

[•will by usingtheIndian Expectorant. 
C.C. P. Choshy 

*N.B. Many of my neighbors, on my recom 

mendat.on, have tried this medicine with uni. 
form success. N. York, June 15, 1335* 

From the Rev. Jonathan Going, I). D. Editor 
of the American Baptist, 

l have used theabovc medicine with suc- 

cess for a cough and hoarseness. 
N. York, Dec i335, Jonathan Goinq. 

Docl. D. Jayne — Dearsir: I wasfnr along 
rime afflicted with a violent cough and difficul- 
ty of breathing, attended with weakness and 
pain in my breast, but have been restored to 

perfect health by using one bottle of your In- 
dian Expectorant.. have been subject to a 

CNiigh and pain in my breast for near twenty 
years, and have found far greater benefit from 
this medicine than from any other. [ remain, 
respectfully, yours, Susan IntLAnn. 

Canton, Nov. 21, 1836. 
Many more certificates might be added but 

the above are considered sufficient. 
Salem, N. J. April, 1836. D. JAYNE. 
For sale by agents throughout the United 

| States, where also may be had Jayne’s (Carmi- 
native Balsam, for Bowel Complaints; Jaynes's 
Tonic Vermifuge, for Worms, FeveNainl Ague 
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, &c. 

Agent For A’exandna. 
l8tmo.23--iy WVJ. STABLER, 

VEGETABLE COUGH SYRUP. 

FOR Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Pair? 
a in l Soreness in the Urea ft, Influenza, 

Consumption, Hoarseness, Difficult Urea thing 
and Diseases of the Breast, and Lungs gener- 
ally. 

In presenting this useful remedy to the put.* 
lie, the proprietor wishes to state that this 
Syrup is comjiosed of Irish moss, combined 
with such other articles as have been found 
best calculated to afford relief in the above 
named diseases. 

This medicine has been use ! very exten 
sively and the proprietor has not known a sin 
gle instance in which it has failed, in giving 
relief in diseases tor which it is reoemmen led 
even in cases approaching to consumption, at • 

tended with bleeding at the lungs; and when 
all other remedies had failed, the most decide 
ed a ml Haltering success has attended its use. 
Common Colds, which are generally the elfect 
of obstructed inspiration, will vie d to its in* 
fluence in a lew hours; when used in Asthma, 
Hoarseness, Wheezing and shortness ol 
breath, it gives immediate relief; in Whooping 
Cough, it is without a rival. It operates by 
gentle expectoration, and may he given both 
to adults and infants with perfect safety. 
Prepared and sold by C J It THORPE, 

Chemist and Druggist* 
| And for sale by John J. Sayrs, King street; 
and William Stabler. oct 1—tf 

i / 

LIVER COMPLAINT. 

THIS disease often terminates in another of 
a ‘more serious nature, if proper remidie? 

are not resorted to in time. In all forms of 
of tills disease, Hr. Harlieh’s Compound 
stremihthning and German Aperient Pills will 
perform a perfect cure—first, by cleansing the 
stomach and bowels, thus removing all dis- 
eases from the Liver, by the use of the German 
Aperient Pills, after which the Compound 
Strengthening Pills are taken to give strength 
and tone to those tender organs which 
require such treatment only to ellect a perma- 
nent cure. I hese pills are neatly put up in 
small packages, with full directions. For 
sale, at No FJ North Eight street.—Also bv 

ap9— !y JOHN I. SAYRS. 

Consumption! 
Oil. KKLFE’S AST It M \ TIC FILLS. 
3 1 AVK, from their extraordinary success in 
x V giving instant relief, an 1 in curing (bn.ns. 

Coughs, Asthmas, Difficult? of Bukathino, 
Wheezing, Tightness of the Chest, Pain in 

the Sink, Spitting or Mlooi», Ohii.i.n’kas anii 

SmIVKUINGS THAT PllECKHK Pf.VKHS AN!l f.UNC 
Complaints gknkkall? ! become one of the 
most popular Me Heines known, and are sou ght 
after from every pirt of the country; on ac- 

count of the astonishing success which has at- 

tended their administration in the above com 

plaints, frequently curing the most obstinate 
cases, and giving the most unexpected relief, 
after every other remedy had failed, ‘.rod per- 
sons had given themselves up in despair of u 

cure ! 
They have been known to cure persons sup- 

posed to he far gone in consumption, and ex- 

hibiting all the appearance uf approaching dis 
s ilution. 

And such hav^ been the sn'Tat v effects of 
these I ills even in hopeless cases, a-so bir to 

mitigate the sudering* i 11** p-t‘*'«n‘, as t '•s- 

dently to prolong life for days and w« «.o. s, am. 

jive to it. a positive comfort they iievoi ex- 

pecte I to en joy. 
The operation of the pills s wonderful in 

easing respiration, quieting the cough, and 

procuring comfortable rest. 
Common colds are frequently removed in a 

cw hours. 

/r7*4‘ Althougn | says h person speaking of 
these Pills,’ mv wife !»as tried various med> 

| nines <1 the first] celebrity, for an Astlmutic 
Difficult y, (or affection of the lungs,) which at 

times was exceedingly distressing, confining 
her to her house for (lays and weeks together, 
she finds nothing givesheh the hem f.f which 

Wklfk\s Asthmatic Pills »»*» !'—easing lu*r re- 

paration, quieting her cough; and giving her 
comfortable rest.” And this is the testimony 
of hundreds or thousands. The relief which 
AGED TKOII.E, HS vVC‘11 KS otll'TS, experkmCO 
from the use of these Pills, is truly astonislong, 
and renders them invaluable to many; an 1 ;,it 

in fact to some, an essential auxiliary t(> their 
comfort, and almost to their existence ! 

iijp*A Physician informs the Proprietor, 
that a gentleman in tie* country observed to 

him, he had reason to believe the; use of these 
Pills had been the means of saving his life, 

i Price—-whole boxes, 30 Pills, -^1 hull dot 
12 Pills, 50 cents. 

j. \ n-v> ^ *V f 
u» frx*** S. is a 

TO PRUSONS SUFKFillAG KUOM 
1111 R IJ M AT I»v CO M i> L A l N T S. 
To the K litor of the Inquirer. 

QTtt—On the principle inculcated hv the 
O great and good l)r Franklin, to d'uTuse as 

widely cs possible every means inourpowerto 
mitigate or s >?ten the afdictions of suffering 
humanity, I feel it incumbent upon me to make 
inown through the medium of your useful pa- 
ler, that on reading therein nn advertisement 
>f Dr-Jebb’s Liniment, for the cure oflDIKU* 
MAVISVf, I was forcibly impressed with a be- 
lief that it was calculated to removethe severe 

itheumatic Aff ection to which I had been lor 

seven or eight years subjected, sometimes al- 
most depriving me of the use of my limbs. 1 

accordingly procured a Bottle, and before I 

hail used the whole of it, found very sensible 
relief- This increased my confidence in it, and 
led me to obtain another bottle, the use of 
which has completely removed the swellings 
and pains of my limbs,together with the cramp 
and restored them to their wo« ted vigor. 

I am respectfully yours, 
GROllhtt TAYLOK, Jn« 

!Iempstead, L. I. March 24th. 

Persons suffering from theabove complaints* 
and in despair of a cure from the failure of tne 
various remedies they have used, are invited 
to make trial of this long r.nd celebrated med- 

icine, which has in years past cured and re- 

lieved, as it is also now doing, thousands who 
had despaired of relief. Nothing but a fair 
trial can give an adequate idea of its unrivalled 
excellence, ft is also one of the best applica- 
tions known for stiffness of the joints, numb- 

ness, sprains and chilblains. Price 50 cer.ts. 

^ r^None are genuine unless signed T. KID* 
l)RU,on the wrapper, insole ruoruiFTou and 
succKsaon to Dr CONWAY,] by whom they 
are tor sale, -at his Counting Boom, No. V:), 
Court street, Boston, and by his special ap- 
pointment,by WM. STABLF.B, 

oct 2d Fairfax trect, Alexandria, 

0 A M DIM A \T T < H > TII-AO IIR PIGGS, 
The relief is immediate, without the least in- 

jury to the Teeth. Price 50 cents a box. 

dii. iirligpTvf.gr padgk; 
2PRCIRK;. 

For Sicx Mea laclie, Li7*c. Price 50 cents. 

?f)UMKiMRS’ 
«a~ »:t aXa &*.{■• 

EJ^OU son Boris flam eii Kites—nothing known 

gives such inn tin ate hki.i kf <):i recent 

I sore eyes. ttie effect is most salutary. Where 
the complaint has been of years s»an ling, and 
in some exceedingly hud cases,the mod unex- 

pected and desirable relief lias been found in 

the use of this KYK VVA VKB, after every oth- 
er remedy had failed. Persons who have used 

it, pronounce it without hesitation ran hkst 

PUKFAUATtON FOK THESE COMPLAINTS tilCV llAVC 

ever met with. Price ‘25 cents a bottle. 

TTNhtne are genuine unless signed T. KID- 

DRU* on the wrapper, [soi.k lutniMiiuTnit and 
successor to Dr. CON WAY,] by whom they 
are for sale, at his Counting Boom, No. 99, 
Court street, Boston, and by his special ap- 
pointment, by W M SVABLKU, 

oct 26 Fairfax street, Alexandria. 

j» t &liS('O-IS AKFMp.tKD WITii 

WUX findin the use oftlie AI.UTON CORN 
I’LASTKU, one of t)ie most efficacious 

remedies known for that troublesome com 

plaint; us hundreds or thousands can, an 1 ur<* 

ready to testify, to its having answered a better 
purpose than any thing they have ever used. 
This application never causes the least pain, 
although it softens the Corn and draws it out 

by the roots. It gives immediate ease as soon 

as applied, and is us thorough as it is gentle in 
itsciFects. 

UKMARKART.K CURES! 
YZr9A gentleman near Creenfield writes :• 

“ It has cured a Corn, which for years had 
caused me inconceivable pan and trouble, (af- 
ter trying various other remedies ;) and having 
received such relief myself, I advise all, how- 
ever obstinate the complaint, to make trial of 
the Albion Corn blaster, and I have no doubt 
they will soon be as ready to express their 
gratitude as \ ana.” 

DR* RRLFE’S 

Antibilious Fills! 
FOR indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Listless- 

ness, Headache, Costiveness, Flatulence, 
Cholic, Rilious Affections, he. 

To commen 1 on the efficacy of these Pills, 
after a successful experience of many years in 
Kngland and America has establish :d their re- 

putation, is needless. Suffice it to observe, that 
for redundancy oflli’e, Flatulence, Costiveness, 
Headache, he. he. they will undoubtedly prove 
far more serviceable than those drastic purges 
too frequently employed, and will not only at 

die same time tend to remove the offending 
cause by gentle motions, and strengthen the 

digestivee organs, but improve the appetite 
and renovate the system. Price 50 cents. 

WM. STARLKK, 
oct 26 Fairfax street, Alexandria! 

UUMHUKS UKMK!)Y FOH 

Xf '11 IK PIIjK!*. 
| 1—' the best ami most thorough rcme- 
1 * dies known for this troublesome com- 

plaint. It lias more perfectly answered the 
purpose for which it is intended than any other 
now in common use, and aff ords im vkoiats and 1 

pkiimaiuknt urr.TLF, both fr>>rn the d>3order 11 — 

■>elf, ami its accompanying symptoms of ms 

1* no: lull NS, VKItTlUO, II KAOIK, I.OSS OF AITB« 

f iTE, i snioEMT.oN, uid other marks of debility. 
\ 7 1‘rice ol for both ar’icle.s — ointment and 

Klectuary—or 5U cents without,if one only is 
wanted 

fj jW’one are gc linin'* unless signed T. KID* 
1) Kit, on the W":ipper, [sokk panpitiF.Ton and 
surcKss »u to l)r. () »NsVAY;] !>y whom they 
rre for sale, nt his (Jointing iioom, No. 'JJ, 
(Port street, 11 oslon, an 1 by his special aji- 
|Vlintmciit, by W\i. Sl’AULKiJ, 

Lol 2d Fairfax street, Alexandria. 

Tilsr.'MUTISil AN'TI.SK.l'TiO 

X’cn'ldfrlce l 
]?*»n iers tn«* tc ... vifuliyd and perv. a ! 

nontlv whit ■, c nt > re m 01 

the f .-tor arising fronri dee p ed teeth; usually 
termed odV-nsive brt »th, pr^vtuts their decay, 
v»d tooth ache, crt iicaU s tlu scurvy from the 

/■.ms and imparts i m >v <* :>iraole sweetness 

to the hi eat li 
r-'cvpetieuf*c 1 Pro pr’'t nonounces 

this 1‘o' tli I'*1 .V'• r one *. ,** best he has cut 

i>;( t vvi'li, ciihu foreign or I>j iu*st: % Price 

Cents 

A CHIiK Knit Tllid 

h ff '*0 7 
{ fl ()\VpVFU inveterate in one h<mrh upph- 
1 1 lion, and no danger Irom taking c*d !, by 
Usi«i£ 

1 )MMKu! K.S1 ir<‘.;i Ol\’TMKNT. 
'Phis preparation for pb-u-ant ness, ? if :’v, ex 

peditiou, ease an I c nntv, stun I > unrivalled 
lor the cure of this troublesome complaint. I: 

is so rapid, as well as cert no i i its opt ration, us 

to core this disagreeable di .order most CileC- 

tuully in one hour's application only ! 

it does not conuin the least particle of mer- 

cury, or other d imr'rons im^red’ent; and n»ay 
he applied with perfect safety by pregnant !e* 
males, or Jo chd Iren at the breast. 

Price, )7 1 -J cents a box, with ample direc- 
tions. — 

r?'i. imm/? 
®?ts si a 
[J*S> «• S *• a )»~p r* i; ,fk 1 

iv. iCi v /! 1 i •»/ 

For ‘Obstructions, Dehi.ity, I!ypochondna, 
tlroc'n Sickness Cli ldiness1 and Palpitation ot 

the Heart, Hi-.l Digestion, Loathing of 1 ><>d, 
u;d Pains of the Stomach.* The Pills purify 
m 1* promote a brisk circulation of the blood, 
when become sluttish and obstructed from the 

fore^oiru; disorlers, revive the regular habits 

or.llie unhealthy fein ile, whose sickly an l pa! 
lid countenance becomes re^animated, ti’so 

freshens with the natural How of restored 
health. They are equally conducive to the 
health of married ladies, except in ^uses of 

pregnancy or Consumption, when they must 

not betaken. Price 31 50 per i>ox. 
WM. STAHf.KU, 

oct 2f> Fairfax street, Alexandria 

SUII-UISK GOMl’LALNT 
g V AltlilKHA, DYSCNTABY, andaiiother 
2 ? derangements of the Stomach and Bow 

els, are e*Fect»Jilly cured by Du. Jayxk's Cam! 
4 I X ATI V K BAT.9 1M. 

l)r. D. Jayne—Dear Sir,—Having made use 
of your Carminative Balsam in iny family, and 
Ending it to he admirably adapted to the coin- 

plaints for which it is intended.! take pleasure 
m recommending it to the us** of iny friends 
ind the public generally, belicvii.g those who 
are h filleted with any of these complaint* will 
i:i j rehefiu the use of Lids valuable medicine. 

Idxatiiax Goino, 1). I)., 
President of Granvillie College, Ohio. 

New York. May 20, 1837 

f,AX.TiM<iRF9 March 27th, 1333. 
Dr. Jayne. — Dear Sir, You a-k me what 

proofs l meet with of the efbcacy of your me- 

jiei'ie. 1 can safely any that l never prescrib- 
ed. a med.:ci:u for Bowel Complaints that has 

given me 3o much satisfaction, and my p.tienta 
so speed v and perfect relief as this. Whene- 
ver introduced into a family, it becomes a 

staining remedy for those ailments, and iscall 

ed for again and again, which I think a pretty j 
good pro i of its efficacy and usefulness; in j 
the Summer Complaint of children it has fre j 
unentiv appeared to snatch the little v ictiiii* as ! 
it were, from the grave, it saved the life of 

mv child, and of siu.ii and such a child. I 

have repeatedly heard said: In dysenteric af 
*ecttot';> ot aduils, i hav'etirne and again seen 

it ict like a charm, and give permanent relief 
in •» few hours— i may ‘•ay in a tew rr.inuK*-.— 
hi fine, it is t v doable rr.<‘ hci.i* , m-J :.o 

! y i i I.jldoc without it. ih spec I folly, 
t-, r. ».n.:•?. d» 

Dhysbin t( t’i.; 4i L. .» »re iiispe n-ary, | 
and. i/riil fm t!i z Man lan 1 * ncc::j* luslitul'oo j 
i-'rom Dr. \V:n. Bacon, Du.tor of tin naplir 
a tB.urcii at Woodstown, Salem county. N. J. 

prom a long acquaintance with Dr. Jayne’s 
Carminative Balsam, 1 believe it to he a ver\ 

nappy combination, and a useful medicine in 

many* complaints which almost consLnttly oc 

cur in on! country, sucli as Bowel A'.Icction-* 
to Children, Cholic. Cramps, Looseness, Dys- 
peptic Disorders or the Stomach, Cougf.s, mu 

elections of the Breast, together with all those 
li.-cases i ttended v illi Sourness of the Sto 

Hitch; and believe that physicians will often 
find it a useful remedy in their hands, and or.e 

t that isproper lor domestic use, rnd can be put 
' into the hand of persons at large with perltc' 
! safety * Bacon, M. i>„ 
I Woodslown, SalemCo., N. •!., May !, 1331, 

Predated and yo!d by Ur. D. Jayne, No. 20 
'south I’u.rd street.bet * ecu Mai kc:. and Chet* 
nut. 

• pe publi arr spcctfuily informed that 
Mr. Win. Stabler, Druggist, Alexandria, is my 
Vi*cftt tor tire sale ct the ai*o\e medicine. 

* 
DA \ »** JAYNL. 

l.iladelr hia. Jur..® 0 1—V 

MATS AND STB AW G'>'»!»’. 

I'OIIN T. EVANS respectfully intorin; his 
customors ai.d the j»m!»!i«* in geneial, that 

lit* has on ha nil, ofhis own make, ami nt the 

I New York make, 220 dozen Iiats ol ail qual- 
ities nnd sizes. 

Nutria Ha is 

Short knap Beaver 
White Russia 
Black do 
Mole Skin 
Hack Otter* 
Belly do 
Oral) Beaver 
Smooth Oast or 

•;n dozen White Woo] Hat* 
20 do Tarpaulins 
50 do Striped Straw flats, men’sand hoys 

loo do Men’s and hovs l’amleaf Mats 
G do Boys fine white Leghorn Mats 
G do Infant striped Hats 

10 do Fine Florence Braid Bonnets 
20 do White English Straw Bonnets 
30 do 11 braid Bonnets 
20 do 7 braid fine Bonnets 

5 do Colored Straw Bonnets 
50 do Shaker lloods 
I will sell the above Goods lower thnnever 

| was offered in this market before, wholesale or 

retail. Merchants are requested to call and 
examine my stuck before they fro to the North. 

P. S.—I have good Fur Iiats lor fifteen dol- 
lars per dozen. mar 23—tf 

SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION 

THE Depository of the Alexandria Sunday 
School Union has been removed to the 

Bookstore of BELL ENTWISLE, whrr* 
• he publications of the o<a* iv mav he bad 
• ; »he Union pice: 3 n »r m ’vtf 

PnIN !II\\L u.’.VV'N^ 
iVhy r»r‘ * * iriiclds compound strengthenin' 

and tiermun Aperient fills are used 
bv all classes of People in pre- 

ference to other Medicines. 

r>RLAUSK they are prepared from a pure 
) extract ot herhs, a wholesale medicine, 

nild in its oi»eration and pleasant in its etiect, 
the most certain preserver of health, a sale 

in i e'lectual cure ot Dyspepsia or Indigestion, 
in tail stomach complaints, a preserver and 
purilier of the whole system. % 

Because they soothe the nerves o! sen-nbu- 
ity an 1 lortily the nerves’of motion, imparting 
to their most subtle lluid its pristine tone, thus 

giving strength and clearness ot mind. 
P.ee.ause they never destroy the coats of toe 

stomach and bowels, as all strong purgatives 
do. 

Because science and experience tcacti us 

that no merepnrgativealone will cure the dis- 
eases of the Stomach and N'ervesv Weak- 
ness is the primary cause ot a host ot diseases, 
and, hy continually resorting to drastic purga- 
tives, you make tiie disease much worse in- 
lead of better. 
Penalise Dr. ITnrlichVs Medicines are nut 

up upon the common sense principh*, to ; 

ch an e and trengtlien,’ which i> toe only | 
coup, e to pursue toeliec.t a cure. Lastly, 

^ j 
Pecan e the :e Medicines really do LIIUB 

the di.va vs lor whicli they are recommend 
cd. 

•i ’Principal niiicc lor the I Uitc-I Sta, ‘--, 
Vo. in. North Kcddii street, Piiilnd* Iphia; al- 

so tor sale by .» LIX 1. SAYilb, •» 

*i p u | y Kmg slrref. 

\vs ai:k d wtiKitors. 
v,j'> i, it with tho.e wlio nealoct their colds 
► ^ and t,iiii*Ii>. \f lii >f. \i»• i complain “I 
bavin:' a fold, which is i»** defied; alter 

which a s >)’/ it' s.s" s:> ex peneueod in the /ovm- 

chi /, WiJh a i iai 10114 t‘otiali, and finally the 
ill wa e settles upon the lun^s, wliie.h tlie 
pitieut will soon perceive !• y a wasiinaaway 
of tiie holy, attended with hectic levelsand 
;;p:i!in r up o| ihni'l Lln'ul an 1 matter from 
ulcere «»n tlie Innas; a pain and wei/ht : also 
experienced at tin* afieclel pa.t of tnc Inna*, 
the liinc.tion of the animal economy "rowlt an- 

atiid; the body becomes dry; the eye; sink 
deep within their cavities; at. lenatli the pa- 

tient pav.s thedeht of nature, when he i; flat- 
terina him-elf with the hopes ot a speedy re- 

cover v. To obiate all tho.se distressing symp- 
tom x ‘x'pare no Time” in proctnina i‘r. 

Swaynr*.; Compound ^yrujiol Wild*'berry,at 
h»* v toy commencement of your folds and 
Cm hs, whereliy many niahtsol sweet re- 

pose will he procured, and time and money 
saved, and above all your I fealth Secured.- 
Therefore, remem!)‘r, delays are dangerous! 

rr!te above me licine can a I ways hoobtained 
at tin* principal ofTice, \o. 10 North ld^ht St., 
1 diiladelpliia: —AIso by 

ap'j-ly _JOHN 1. SVYltS. 

It! IEITM \TISM. 

~y? NTIREEY cured hv the lucnfOr. O.P. 
* j llariitrdfs <’ompmud Strengthening and 

German Aperient 1'iiis. 
Mr. Solomon Wilson, of Chester County, 

Pa.,:rliuUeil for two years will) the above <1 is | 
pressing disease, lor which he had to use his 
crutches for 13 months his svsmptoms were 

excrutiating pain in all his joints, especially 
in his hip. shoulder and ancles, pain increasing 
alwavs towards evening, attended with heat. 
Mr. Wilson was at one time not able to move 

his limbs on account of the pain being so great; 
he being ad vised by a friend of his to procure 
Dr. Harlic.h’s Pills’of which lie sent to the 
agent in West Chester and procured some; 
on using the medicine the third day tiie pain 
disappeared last, and in three weeks was able 
to attend to his business, which he had notdone 
lor IS months; for the benefit of others atllict- 
ed,he wishas these linespublisned, that they 
may he relieved, and again enjoy the pleasures 
of a healthy life. 

Principal"Ojfice, 10 North Eight street Phil- 
adelphia. Also for sale by J. I. SAYRS. 

ap 13—ly 
__ 

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!! 
y/TORE proofs' of the efficacy of Dr. Hnr- 
]' 1 liclfs medicines.—Mr. Jonas Hartman 
of Sumncytown, Pa., entirely cured of the a- 

bove disease, which he was ntllicted with for 
six vears.—l lis symptoms were a sense ofdis- 
tention and oppression after eating, distressing 
pain in the pit. wl the stomach, nausea, loss of 
appetite, giddiness, and dimness of light—ex- 
treme debility—flatulency, acrid eructations; 
sometimes vomiting, and pain in the right side, 
depression of spirits, disturbed rests, faintness, 
and not able to pursue his business without 
causing immediate exhaustation and weak- 
ness. Mr. ! lart man is happy to state to the 
public and is willing to give any information 
to the alilicted, respecting the wonderful bene- 
fit he has received from the use ot Dr. Ilar- 
lieh's compound strengthening ami German 
Aperient l’ilis. 

Principal ollice. North Eighth street, 
Philadelphia:—Also for sale hv 

ap 13—Iy JOHN I SAYRS. 

r?MIKEEare many persons that wedailv 
f h,,ii,»l«E T.\ hose countenance and frail 

trembling urn'-s denote a;!!i*t:ou, which we 

find has piim-ipalh originated from neglect of 
proper re mi dies at the commencement ot al 
diction. At first the patient complains of 
bile on the stomach aften led with Sickness, 
Costiveness, vNc.; he neglected to procure 
proper medicine—at length he complains <d 
pam in the side and stomach with sour and I 
acrid eructation-; Ins appetite heroines im- 
paired, his rest troublesome, hi -.mind harass- 
ed, and all thin rs around him appear not in 
their ppojier station, lie still neglects him- 
•clt; win'll, in ail probability, flic disease tnav 

at length he sofa -t seated, that no medical aid 
will replace him a^nin. At the first attack of 
sickness there should he “no ti in*.* lost A’ in pro- 
curing Dr. Ila rlir I i’s Compound Strengthening 
and iennan \ prrient 1’ills, which immediate 
I v remove bile f rom the stomach, obviate cos 
fiveni remove di .outers to the head, invig 
orate the mind, siren then the body, improve 
the memory, and enliven the imagination 
thus re toring the body again to its proper 
lunctions— principal office No. pj Not fit Kigth j 
street, and at JOHN 1. SAYRS. j 

ap 10 

DYSPEPS! \ OFTEN VK.MIS’S I’AMHaP. 

[ \M truly happy to trite to.state to the af- 
flicted community, that a member of my 

family was a libeled lor ten or twelve years 
with the above distressing disease, during 
which time numerous medicines were procur- 
ed wit! out olitsiningaiiy relief*. Havmgheard 
of the good ellectof l>r. I farlicli’s Compound 
Sfremohcningand German Aperient Pills, l 
wax induced to give them a trial, and, I am 

happy to staP*, by using one single box of the 
German Aperient Pills accompanied with r 

hot tie of ‘the Strengthening Tonic Pills, that 
they haveeradicated the disease. I conceive 

it due to those aillicted that Intake this ac„ 

knowlcdgmciit, that they tiny likewise procur^ 
the same invaluable medicine, and thus b 
fret d from these distressing diseases. 

With gratitude and resect, 
V/m. M. Sio.au, !2.i Old York Road. 

tyj-For sale at No. Pi North Eighth Street. 
Al«nnt JOHN I. SAYUS. 

up U—1 y 
DYSPEPSIA. 

T1TE have frequently witnessed the rnva- 

\V ges oi this disease.and have heard and 
read of many remedies, but far oftencr saw 
them fail than result in success. The writer 
however of the letter to the agent of Dr. Ifar- 
lich’s compouml Strengtfiening and German 
Aperient Pills, which may he found in anoth- 
er column, has long been known to us, and 
from an invalid, ns he is delineated, *»ve nmv 

know and meet him easily as a hale, hearty 
man. Though no advocate of nostrums of 
any kind, we cannot withhold a notice of 
what we consider the efficacies and virtues 
of Harlich’s Compound Strengthening and 
German Aperient Pills.—The case before us 
is a living monument to both.—[Philadelphia 
Spirit of the Times. 

For sale at No, P». NorM: Eighth street, Phi- 
ladelphia, and I'.TIN I SAYUS 

apO tv 

DIE HAM K IPS PILES. 

WE <lo tint like to praise every species <>i 
medicine extant; nor, indeed, are we 

one of those who believe in the admimstraj tion of medicine for every trilling physical 
irregularity. Still, there are times when the 
useoi drugs is imperatively called for, and 
when a little care, judiciously exercised in 
tin* selection, may serve to avert years of 
bodily pain, if not premature death. Dr. 
! larliclfs Pills, wc think, are just such a reme- 
dy lor ordinary ills as might, with safety, 
comfort, and utility, be resorted to. They 
are gentle in their ojieration, sure in their re- 
sult. As an aperient they are admirable, ope. 
rating and cleansing the body, and purifying 
the humors insensibly, as if by magic. Asa 
tonic, they cannot be excelled; aiding the di- 
gestion by strengthening the stomach, ana 
adding rare activity to its peculiar action ami 
secretions. The office lor their sale, is No* 
K) North Eighth street, and lor sale by 

JOHN I SAVES, Alex. 
Llnp t—ly 

_ 
[Phil. Spirit of the Times. 

P.L (WILLFUL OF YOUR COLDS. 
!\,TANY |»ort|ile are very apt to consider n 
1V l cold hut a trilling matter, and to think 
that —‘“it will go way ol ilst Ij in a day or two/’ 
and give themselves no trouble about7it. 
Rut t») such we would say, “he careful ofvour 
col Is”—do not tamper with yourconstitutions. 
It\ou desire to live to “a. good old age,” be 
careful to take such remedies as will 
eilcci an easy ami a speedy cure. Dr.Swaync’s 
Compound )':>nip ol “Primus Virginiaua or 
Wild Cherr>/’ has cured more cold? than 
any other medicine, ottered lor sale in this 
eountrv. The ccrtilicates of cures effected 
by this invaluable medicine, which the propri- 
etor is daily receiving, are ol the most grai* 
if yin r character, and tend to show its Sana 
fiv e properties, am! tlie high rank if holds in 

public estimation. Medical Deliner. 
For sale at No. IJ N. Ligluh street, Phila- 

delphia; and by JOHN I. SXYRS, 
ap I — I v Druggist. 

Dr. Ilnhrh's Compound Strrn^thcning and 
(Drmnti iliurirnt /’///v, 

\RF. a safe and eUicient medicine, and can 
betaken by the most delicate female. — 

They seldom fail in curing Dyspepsia, Liver 
(’omp'aint, pain in the Side and I’reast, Sick 
llcadache. Loss of Appetite. Palpitation of 
the Heart, Nervous Tremors, Lowness of 
spirits, (which too many are subject to.) llv- 
poclioudiT.ici in, Hysterical Fainting, Vomi- 
ting, &e. Use these pills according to direc- 
tions, and a perfect cure will be the result.- 
For sale No. l'J N. Lighth street, Philadelphia; 
and by JOHN I. SA YI5S, 

ap I—\y Dn^ist, 
In hr. fhtrlirh's I.rrnt: 

Dear Sir:— I was attacked with a very seri- 
ous complaint, last tali, much like Kheurna 
tism, with pains m every part of my body, 
which w« rc greatly increased upon the least 
motion till they became severe beyond endu- 
rance; mv tongue was furred ami mv bowel ; 

costive; I became much alarmed and sent ibr 
twenty grains of calomel and ten grains ol 
jalap, winch l took: they operated hut did 
not relieve me. I then sent to a physician Mat- 

ing my case, and he prescribed lor me, but 
his medicine had no died. 1 then sent to 

your oilier. (11 St. Flair st ) and obtained a 

package of Dr. Ilnrlich's Pills, and took two 
doses ol the Aperient m the box, at the same 

time taking those in the phial as directed, 
and the third day my pains had left me, and 
I soon regained mv usual health. I really 
believe these medicines valuable, and 1 
am certain that they po«ess the property mi 
an eminent degree of promoting insensible 
perspiration, and they immediately remove 
obstructions in the circulation, as was the 
case in my attack. I despise all nostrums, 
hut Doctor HuiTicli's Pills possess virtues 
which place them high above the impositions 
of unprincipled quacks, as ever one will find 
that makes a trial ol them: 1 do not hesitate 
to give them a high recommendation. 

RENJAMIN S. KERRY. 
Pittsburg, Feb. 1" to. 
The above medicine is for?nle at No. 19 

North Eight street, Philadelphia—and hy 
ap l—lv J. I. SAYRS, Alex’a. 

CURE YOUR COUGH REFORE IT IS TOO 
LATE. 

T ) EMF.MRER delays are dangerous. Thnv: 
I Y sfind dir annually from thatdreadfuldis* 
easert iNSUMPTK >N, which might have been 
checked at the commencement and disappoint- 
ed of its prey if projier means had been resort- 
ed to. The very many who have thus been 
snatched from that fatal ravager, hy the time- 
ly use of Dr. SWAYNK’S COMPOUND SY 
RUP OF WILD CHERRY, hear testimony 
to this 0:,y announcing the cures, the wonder- 
ful cures, performed by the use of this invalu- 
able medicine. 

*f /•'For sale only at No. 19 North Eighth 
street, Philadelphia, and respective Agents. 

Auewts.—Mrs. Parker, Reach street, Ken" 
sington, Wm.G Cook, Rallimore,aim John I. 
Sayres, Alexandria. ap I —ly 

DR. H \RLfC||\S 
S lo\t;n U’N’t > Siren rt!,» »ung and Genoan 
* 

} A pe«lent Pills a re a sali- and efficient me.i- 
wine, ami can he taken hv the im»<t delicate 
female. They seldom fail in curing Dysjiepsia 
I aver < ’omplumt, pain in the Side and Rrea t, 
Sick i leadache, Loss «»f Appetite, Palpitation 
of the 1 leart. Nervous Tremors, Lowness ol 
Spirits, (which too many are subject to,) 11 v- 

pochomlracism, Hysterical Paintings, Yomit- 
itig, Hvi1. Use these pills according to diret 
tious, and a |K.nfect cure will he toe result.-- 
For :»a lent No. 19 N Eighth street, a ml at 

np li—ly JOHN I. SAYRS. 

Cntuj’ound Syrup of Wild Cherry llttrk. 

DU. SWAY.YE: Respected Friend From 
the very beneficial elfects which I have 

received from the use o| tby Comtmiwl Syrup 
of II iId Cherry 1inrkt I am fully willing to 
te dilv to the nstonisngefiecf, My attack wa : 

that o| a common cold, which began to threat 
en something of a more serious nature. JI« 
mg recommended to use tin* above Syrup, I 

finally gave it a trial, and am happy to sa\ it 

gave me almost instant relief. I have med ;t 

Irrnviitly, and always with the same henefi- 
cial effects. Ifothers would use this medicine 
at the commencement of their colds and 
roughs, they would prevent a disea e which 
would he more alarming in its character, and 
much more obstinate in tlic cure. 

KmvMiD r4. Pcsf.y 
Y. W. corner of Arch is. Fifth sts., Philad. 

For sale by JOUY i. SAYUS, Druggist, 
ape,—|y Alexandria. 
*CZi Principal Office, Yo. IP, North Eighth 

Street, Philadelphia. ap7— ly 

IMP< >RTANT TO FEMALES. 
TYIt. * >. I*.! IAIII.101 PSt'ornpoiinrl StrencF 
1 } cuing Tonic and German Aperient Pi! *. 

Those remove a!) those distressing diseases 
winch Females are liable to he alllicted with. 
They remove all those morbid secretion 
which, when retained, soon induce a numf“ r 

of diseases, and oftentimes render Females 
unhappy and miserable all their lives, 'fin c 

Pc's, used according to directions, immediate} 
ly create a new and healthy action through- 
out the whole system, by purifying the b!o'> I, 
and giving strength to the Stomach and bow- 
els; at the same time relieving the pain in flit* 
side, back, and loins, giving appetite, and in- 

vigorating the system again to its proper func- 
tions. and restoring tranuuil revise. 

Ask for Dr. ifarliclds Compound Sin ngtfi 
ciung Tonic, and German Aperient Pills. 

Principal Office No. 10, .North Eighth >tr«e* 
Philadelphia, and at JOHN J. SAYUS. 

apt I — ly 
_ 

THOMAS WARING. 
IIA T AM .V (J FA C TURKU. 

Corner ot King and Rovat streets, Alexandre? 

RKSPECTFUI LY informs the public that 
he has removed to the above place, for- 

merly kept as a I fat Store, by J. T. O. Wfbar, 
where he is prepared to offer for sale mi the 
mostaccommodating terms, 

H A T S AND C A PS, 
of every description and variety from f,‘ 

hi'dieH to the lowi.t |*nct~ nov H—<n- 


